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AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING.

Hr!d Monday to Discuss the EstablishmiT.tof a Telephone System.
A call meeting 011 short notice'

was hold in the court house Mondaylooking to the organization of

eoir.ruMV tor the construction of
1

telephone lines over the county,
wherever connection with tiie
ouMt" seat is desired, and the

establishment of a central office
at this point. As stated above
this meeting was called on very

sliort notice, so that Capt. J A
rolm tiMih ij ncnal nuhlic
»» II" nun |

spirit took the matter in hand, had
lime to notify only a few representativemen, who he supposed
would be interested ;n tn the project,to meet here Monday to considerthe matter. Nearly every
person notified was present or

accounted for, and the interest
manifested was gra'i lying indeed.

At 12 o'clock the meeting was

called to order with C. W. Wolfe
in the chair and 0. E. St. Amand
secretary. Nearly everyone presentwas heard from and each

- oo Koortilr q
k \ ;i|r>>(ru iuiicc-ii o.-> ikhiiim ..jproving

the establishing ot' an ex«

uiu^'c- here and connection of

t-lej.lione lines. After consider-;
nbic jssion Cap'. Kelley ntov

eJ thai a committee be appointed
!/« in each section interested in a

telephone line, and that the- men;-;
I.'"is n* 'he*e committees, after

THE HOME GOLO CURE.

A-i Ingenious Treatment by which
Drunkards are Being Cured Daily

in Spite of Themselves.
, y i NOXIOUS DOSKS. NO WEAKENING OK

( I UK NEKYES. A PLEASANT ANI> POSITIVECUKE FOlt T1IK LIQUOR
HABIT.

It is now Generally known and understo*d that drunkenness i* a disease
d not weakness. A body tilled with

I»«.i*oh. and nerves completely shatteredhy periodical or constant use of in
: x'C.itine liqu »r>, requires an antidote:
eu:»able ot neutralizing and eradicating
:)n.- poison, and destroying :he craving!
!'<<r intoxicants. Sufferers may now

nr.' themselves at home without pub-
!:.\ty cr los> of time form hu-ine-s by
this wonderful "HOME GOLD Cl'RK"
which has been perfev* after many years
of clt.se sttdv and treatment of inebri-
ate*. The faithful use according to direi-tionsof this wonderful discovery is

IH»silively guaranteed tocure the most
obstinate case, no matter how haul a

drinker. Our records slow the mareel-;
ous transformation of thousands of'
Dru'.k.rds into solier, industrious and!
upright men. I
tVtVKS CI'l.'E YCl'R IIl'SBAXD4!! CHH -

pi;ux ccitE vot K fathers! Thlsrmu-!
cdy i- in no sense a nostrum hut i* a

specific for this disease only, m l is »o

skilfully (Icvisetl and ; icpared that it!
I* thoroughly soluble an 1 pleasant to

tin t:isi \c thai it can given in a cup
ixf tea <>r coilee without liie kuowledjtvr
«.! the person taking i'. Thou-antD -if
Drurikar is have catrod themselves with
thi-]»r:eole.«s rented;. and as many
more have l>ce:i cured and mad- teni-

;«ernte men hv having the "c k.:" at!-!
ministered by iovixg friends and

\ lives without ?!«« !» knowledge in coffee j
i.r t.-a, and believe today that they ih>-!
rmtitiued drinking of tlsetr own free
will. To not wait. l.v not be deluded
by apparent and mislead into* improve-]
meat." Drive oat the disease at once

and for all time. The homi: orld

ctkl" is sold at .the extremely low

firiee of One I.v»ll;«r~, thus i»I:u*iriy w ItJi-
in reach of everybody a treatment
ai ->re effectual than 01 hers cosrl!:^ * *!>

to SnO. Full directions accompany each
p ickage. Special ad vie- by >killed phy-1

» sicinns when minested without extra]
charge. sent prepaid ! > any port of the j
world on receipt «.f One Doiiar. AddressII bi. FT'WIN ]5. GILES it
COMDA NY. Dept. 2=130 and 2=132 MarketStreet Piiilarifelt.hhi.

' ' i orrest *. LCeiice strictly confidcn-
4... !
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placing t he matter before!1
.

:hc people in their sec-!
!tion«, report here uii Monidiynext, Au-ri t 13, to'
lu.senss ways and i: r.os whereibythe enterprise may ;ake a

practical shape. This motion was

unanimously carried and the fol-!
*

.

lowing committees were appoint-j
led: Indiantown, .1 F (.ooper, B
;B Chandler, 1) M Ervin; Lake)
City, John Wilson. W EXesmilh,!
J J M Graham, Jr., A J Smith,j
Dr. A II Williams: Saiters and
Gourdins, J A Ferrell, W F Rod-!
gers, Dr. S W Gamble; Greens, W
D Bryan, T A Blakeley; Spring |
Batik, S W Gowdy, J C McE!veen,l
S XV Mcintosh; Black river, J Mj
Nexsen, W I Nexsen.
Everyone interested in tele-;

phone lines is invited to attend
the meeting next Monday, and;
each member of the committee is!
especially urged to be present j
and report the sentiment of his
community. At the meeting the
matter will be thoroughly discuss-1
ed and ihe best plan evolved!
whereby Kingstroe can be put in

telephone touch with every sec-!
tion of the county and ether parts
of the State,

in Memoriam.

On Sunday, July 28, at 10
A M find saw fit to

transplant a floweret Iron) the!
limine of Mr. Mrs. S. B. Gordon at

Lenud. S.C., to 11 is beautiful gar[
den above, where sho will bloom

|in sweetness lorevermore. The
Itinera] services of this sweet child
were conducted the home of * lit-

parents Monday evening »>' u<*v.

J. W. While, and Iter remains

peacefully lai<} to rest at Gotitldins
i'hanol fun ami: the resjrivc|'

11''it morn, while her sweet sptrr
reMs in the arms ol her Siriotir.

"Litth Lame" was ih^ comfort
ol her parents.JShe win nil' cliiwiate;
toward all she knew and showed
a great deal of thought fulness for'
one of such tender age, being not;
two vears old until the 2ml of'

!
next October. She was always
ready to obey mama and to meet

papa when be came from his work,|
but now she awaits him in the;
spirit Jam! wheie we'll meet (»ur!
loved ones I«> part no more; forj
\\e' 1. ne\t-i >av good-bye :n IIc.u-|

'veil. Ikkxk (Jokdox, ;

Lenud. S C , Aug 1, MhM.
!it;rr.$ f om Smiths.
_

A rain storm visited tin's sectionWednesday light and did,
much damage to corn crops. Wa-I
terniclocs are scarce this season.!
the crop being very short.

Mr. Walter (iregg, of Florence,
visited this cominnnity Sunday.

Mr. J. II. Trice visited Darling-j
ton several days last week.

Mr. X. Coker caught a turtle!
recently which measured fourteen
bv eighteen inches,

.Mr. Sam B. Mcb'i!! lias gone to

Charleston to take a position as j
bookkeeper. Nox.

Eruptions, ent<. burns, scald and
sores of all kind- quickly healed by
I >c Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Certain
cure for piles. Iicware of counterfeits.,
He sure you get the the original.Be-
Witt's. D.C.Scott.

Stage struck giris should think;
twice belore they attempt to act.'

Mrs. S. H, Allport, Johnstown, Pa..!
sa> s: "Our little girl -ilrne-t strangled
to death with croup- The doctors said
she couldn't iive. but she was instantly
relieved by One Minute Cough Cure.;
D. C. Scott.

When a tongue-tied woman at!tempts to talk.it is an utter failure, j
i

If the r.'d ion ofyour bowels:? not easy!
and regular serious complications mu-t;
be ttie final result. DcWitt's Littlci
Early llisers will remove this (l inger.'
Sa'<t. pleasant and effective. D. C.'
Scott.

$

Yoin\g"Women1
The entry into womanhood b a

critical time fcr 2 girl. Little menstrualdisorders started at that time soon

grew into fatal complications. That
female troubles arc filling graveyards
proves this. Wins of Caxdui establishesa painless and natural menstrual

J flow. When once this importsr.t func!Hoc is started right, a healthy life will
| usually follow. Many women, young
I and old, owe their fives to Wine ot
I Cardui. There is nothing like it to
! give women freedom from pain and to

j fit young women lor ever/ duty oi life.
*1.00 bottles at druggists.

Miss Delia M. Streyer, Tully, ?.en.« " I
have suffered untold pain at menstrual period;

for a lor.j time, was nervous, had no

appetite, and lost interest in evciything,
in feet was miserable. I have taken four

. bot^es of Wine of Cardui, with Thedford's
Black-Draught, when neoded, and to-day
I em entirety cured. I cannot express the
thanks 1 feel for what you have done
for me."

for jwItSco Incoeee reqoirlng special directions.adflrese, kItIiik ayii.pUixis, the I.tidies'
A(lvl,< rr Itepertcieiit. The Chattau' ogt» MudIctoeCouipa-../, Chattanooga, Tenn.

In the list of rulers over the various
nations of the world are 20

kings and 24 presidents.
Don't be satisfied with temporary relieffrom indigestion. Kodol DyspepsiaCure permanently and completely

removes this complaint. It relieves
permanently because it allows tiio tiredstomach nerfeut rest. Dieting won't
rest ti.e st'»ai:«eh. Nature receives
supplies fr-m tlie food we eat. The
Sensible way to help the stomach is to
use KohoI D.rr|»epsi:iCure.whicii digests
what y« u eat and can't help but do
>ou g«K>d. I>. C. Scott.

A crossed knile atid lork is the
sign u<ed 'n Sweden to idicaiethe

u lu-iv rne i!> are served.

I*. T. Thomas Suiatervillc, Ala., "I
was suffering from dyspepsia when I
commenced taking Kodcl Dyspepsia
( lire. 1 took several bottles and c in

digest anything." KoJol Dyspepsia
Cure is the only nrepar.it ion containing
alt the natural digestive fluids. It gives
weak stomachs entire rest, restoring
their natural condition. D. C. Scott.

(M the li.UVrei I rontiuents,
Sou'h America has the greatest
and Australia the !ei>l rainfall.

In case* of cough xnd iv.»up give the
little one One Minute Cough Cure.
Then r -.-t easy an»' have no 'ear. The;
etiiM will !»e all rigUt in a little while,

11 never fails Piea-ant. to take, always
safe sure and almost iiis'antaucous in
effect. D. C. Scott.

The camel iias been called the

ship of the desert.

.Tames White. Kryantsville, Iml.,
says DeWitt's Witch Ma/.el Salve Tie.iled

running <ores on both legs, lie had
suffered C year*. Doctors failed to help
him. Get DeWitt's. accept no imitations.D. C. Scott.

Seven years is the shortest intervalbetween two rains at some

points on the coast of I'eru.

A MINISTER'S GOOD WORK.
"1 had a severe attack ofbiHous colic,

g"t a botti" of Chamberlain's t?olie.
Cholera and Diarhoea Remedy, took
two dov'j and was entirely cured."
says Rev. A. A. Power, of Emporia,
c i.i v neighbor acro<* tllC Street

was sick for over a week, had two or

Hirer bottles of medicine from tlie
doctor. He used them for three or

four day? without relief, then called
in another doctor who treated him lor

some days and gave hini no relief, so

discharged him . I went over to see

him the next morning. lie said his
'jewels were in a terribic lix, that they
had heen running off so long that it
was almost bloody flux. I assed
him if he had tried Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and he said, 'no.' 1 went home and
brought him my l»r»ts 1c and gave him
one dose; told him to take another
dose in fifteen or twenty minutes if he
did not hud relief, but he took no more 1
and was entirely curtd.*' For sale by j
Dr. P. C. Scott.

Spring Goods!
At Stackley's

'MM M V llllIII1 i

OUR STOCK OF SPRING GOOU

PUBLIC IS INVITED TO CJ

A T i tt n r\t
JL *iic iiiur wi

LADIES' HATS,
LACES.

Reynold's $2, $2.50 and $3 SI

Remember, we will not be under

Stackley's

GLENN SPRI
tiLE.NN Sl'l<

Queen of Southeri

Glenn Springs has no equal on th

Kidneys, Bowels and Blood. Hotel <

and Service excellent. It is up-to-da
for certificates of cures. For Board :

Simp
Water for sale the Tear round.

A ina 11 will always smile at

your jokes if you ask him to smile
at your expense.
What most people want is something

mild and gentle. when in need of a

physic. Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets fill the bill to a dot.
For sale bv I>. C. Scott.

Women are more forgiring.tliHii- I
men; but men even up things by
living more forgetful.
''Through the months ot June and

July our baby was teething and took a

running off of the IkjwoIs and sickness
of the stomach." says <>. 1\ M* Hoiii-j
d.:v, of Doming. Ind. ' His bowel*'
would move from live to eight times a

(lay. I had a bottle of Chamberlain*s
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea liemody
in the hou«e and him four drops
in a teaspoon fill of water and he cot1
better at once.'' Sold by Dr. D. ('.
Scoot.

Greater London has a populationof 6,578,784.
' Mr bubv was terribly s .-k with the

diarrhoea." says J. H. Doak. of Wil-i
liams. Oregon. "We we were unable:
to cure hint with the iwtnr's assistant e.

tn l as a last resort we t-ien rhamher!lain'" C'.lie. *t holera and Diarrlnea1
K«-in«- iy. I ant happy t<> say if gave
immediate relief and » complete cure."
For s ;Ie by Dr P. Scott.

A miss Miles was struck by an

automobile and Inlaily injured:
last week in Columbia.
The laws of health require (he bowels

to move once each day add <me one of
the penalties for violating this law is
piles. Keep your bowels regular by
taking a dose of Chanilieriatn's Stoiuach
and Liver Tablets when necessary and
you will never have that severe punishmentinflicted upon} <ju. Price -o cents.

For sale by P. C. Scott.

The lyre-bird is llie larges of!
ail song bird1.

Stops the Cough
and Works.ofT' the Cold.

Laxative Promo-Quinine Tablets;
euro a cold in one day. No cur*,
no pay. Price i"> cent.*;.

'ihe worlds irolling record has

recently been leweied to 2.2£ by'
Cresceus.

The Sest Prescription tor Mataria.
Chills and Fever is a bottle of;

(iroves Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is!
simply iron and quinie in a tas'ele s

form. .No cure.no pay. Price oO.

There are 2oo.U'Jo Indians in
the United Stale--.

GUARANTEED

$5,000 DEPOSIT
R-R' FARE PAro

200 FREE
irp ( ® ks-Tw^BI Scholarships offered.

Vrite quick 10

CA.-ALA. 5USINES3COLLECE, Macon,C3

MV j

vv #

Spring Goods!;
Cash Sio^e.

»< IS COMPLETE, AND TIIE:
k.LL AND EXAMINE SAME,

RIBBONS,
SATINS, SILKS.
iioes.the best in the County,
sold. No trouble to show goods

Cash Store3

NGS HOTEL.
il.NGS, S. C.

t Summer Resorts;

ie continent for the Stomaafa, Liver;,
^en from June 1 to Oct. 1. Cuisine
,te, and everybody goes there. Writeipply

to
- 3

son & Simpson,
Send vour orders to Paul Simpson..

Everybody seems to know just
where the north pole i*, yet no*

one is able to find it.

A SURE PREVENTIVE.
It is better to prevent consumption?

than to afterwanls be looking for »

cure. Many rases become incuiable-Kc<> li.riLf riMirifi-ti-fl
nimi'ijr w i. u i.'v w .» «.fs wwwheny.iu fir-t catch cold. when you
flr-t begin to cough, make ha>t to n-e

Mexican Syrup. It may save your life,
for it has promt] a «piick ami never

failing cure for sore and ir itated lung-,.
tickling in the throat, etc., resulting.
Iron) a et.id a'TlilentaUy taken, it i-
only 2"> cent-a bottle, and is sold at.

drug stores
THIS is RIGHT.

1 here one good thing about Mother's»Yt.r:ii S\ rnp. and that is, it wilL
never Jo tt'.ivone a i»it «>f harm, should,
ir taii to do him good. It i> a good idea
to tty tins rem dy if you feel bad and
(lor,"t exactly know what ails you..
There may be a tape worm a hundred
feet long that, is causing your loss of
health. If so a - "» on, bottle of Mother'sWorm Syrup will kill and remove
it from your ImkTv.
A KKI.IAKI.Ii FAMILY PILL.
A'Mexican Hoot Pill taken when.

... i.r... .i KiMw.'k «ir u linn
\i 'i i * ivvi im.iiv uc. ... ..v..

v.»:sr »;< n-!- tail u. ru"V.-a- they sluml*',
iir; )* *.v, rij f.i! a >] oli of illness.
iM :» boX.
I\\IN MAKES LIFE A BURDEN

It i* wriin^ to let tho«e you love differjeiiii or to l»t* in paiu yours»-lt
wh ;! </«.' «*ir> ljuiek KeKef only cost >

'J:, ct'hh :t bt'lLJe i»>:>L C'nC forl raiUJi*
:.ik1 col ie*

A MODERN M LULL.
infn ai;!1

cbai.jtf> t!ie <»!*the bh»of'.
LvKpigssitti<-i«i;t rc':fi r;»i:>"li-s to inuk'
ir pure. Th-a t''e j»nrt- bloou. ciivulai*withlieai'kt r! activity, p-r-cv» '-v tii>re of I'; >h and restores
be::-r srremr'h :.;xl better feeling t«..
part, completely curias >oresaiid piin.

PILE-IXE CITES PILES!
- >l<.ney refuurir! if ;r ever faiN.
A>Ti-.\av>J cure ci;:!N :o:(i fever.

ji <y/ £
T.-.is ntr. s ?i". <*vcr/ Sox <-.» the gcnnin.t ,

jLanaiive Brorno-Ouiniiie T--bie«.
the ruotbcy » «-t evres a wkl .11 oik* fiay

A gallon of mercury weighs
1 7 not:n J.-.

To Cure a Ccf-J ::i Urie Day.
T »ke Laxative TIroino Quinine

Tablet*. All 11ru«riii-refund th«
;n«>:iey if it f;»i 1-^ to cure. K. \V
Grovt "ssi^nainre isoti e;chbox.'Z'tc.

i !.e largest pnson in the world',
is a! Fresno.*, France.

LT~. Gary's Contt.t-or. PowJsrs.

A rv ju-t wliat a Poise need* wben ;r>

!»:»rl nuvlitien. Tonic, i.»i«»« <! jyuriticr am ;

veiiuifti^c. Th*»y are u<>-. fuel l»u
iiieiiiriu** and tlie !» -: in ii.-»e to pur
horse in prime condition. I'ri.-e et*

per package. r'ur *.»! by
A silver coin u.« nasty remains i~*

circulation ahou' 2 < v-»ars.

Yt u Knew What you aic Taking
When you take 0?rove's Ta.stefesv .

Chill Tonic iurause the formula i-s ;

plainly printed on every battle
showing thai it i> simply iron aw t

Quinine i:i a tasteless form,
cure, no pay. ode,

«*

I


